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il never 4get

those stupid lil chairs
n is story abt sittin in thesun 3



lipstick in the U-lock

there doesnt seem 2 b a way 2 call it happiness if it end's liek that
she sd
sunshine @ the fountain the centralplace and was there any 2 spare
golden giggle s liek a disease in th spots where i c goldfish when my eyeballs 
start2 crush like orbeez got ripped up an floatin bits in th eye jelly
in those spots there s the golden giggle  goldfish r swimminaway

U Want Dah Buttuh But U
Afwaid of Dah Thunduw
Aw U Havin An Existentiaw Kwisis?

sunshine in a oval of mirrors
golden giggle bhind the curtain
brown lipstick i shoved in2 the bike lock 2 lubricate it 1 last time

water i bought myself the day after bein hit by a car from bhind
n walk it up the street  pocket full f chalk smelling balloons

U Want Dah Buttuh But U
Afwaid of Dah Thunduw

yh in the sunshine in the fountain the central place and was there a point

somethin evil   ?

nah
there doesnt seem 2 b a way 2 call it happiness if it end's liek that

n that goes 4 all of them

4

so emotional

hoskuld: ive never felt so emotional abt liberals
they r such fucktards
just had 2 get that off my chest

gunnar: yea they r looking as bad as ever
i think its good bc theyre starting this new period at such an epic 
level of cringe
everyone just needs to be rly rly anti libtard now

snakebite

minneapolis (iv never been there) she showed up b4 i got of th train not like in the 
summer. all the meals bein brought out on trays
but nothing lookd good

cept the pies. all 5flavors. but there were twelve of us and the others ate up
 everything all but 1 of the pies. the merry go round for sale at goodwill. knit socks 
in a bin and holes @ the heels. water on the sidwalk where i removed my shoes.
the flashing lights on the merry go round i had no chance to bring home with me. it 
would fit in my home, in my mansion. an old lady and a kid and a man. n then leav-
ing the goodwill and stepping into the water on the sidewalk.

in the hotel where we were woken up. a nightmare of going through snakes: no 
don't think about that. snakes like tassel from the ceiling a thousand thick.

i lay down on the hillside next to people working in the cabbage fields and i 
screeched: snakebite, snakebite. get an ambulance 4 me. i convulsed n rolled 
around. i foamed at the mouth seizing. 

iwoke up in the hotel at an automated wake up call

i keep dreamin about snakes i found out that she said
it means  what u  r secretly afraid it means
i replied @a distance 5



do not trust at all

38000: Hi Ronnell! We're excited to move you forward in our process. 
Please complete your application for Crew Team Members at 
http://www.mchire.com
7200821 is your McDonalds candidate verification code. This code
will expire in an hour and can only be used once.
Ronnell, I have great news. You met our minimum qualifications 
and I would like to set up a 30 minute in-person interview for our 
Crew Team Members opportunity for you at McDonalds which will 
be held at 1151 S C:EARVIEW PKWAY JEFFERSON LA
Do any of these time work?
Sunday February 28 930AM
Monday March 1 930am
Tuesday March 2 930am
We'd love your feedback and have 3 questions about employer 
and brand trust when applying to McDonalds. Your participation is 
voluntary and responses have no influence on your application.
Compared to other employers how much do you trust McDonalds 
to provide a safe work environment?
1. Trust a lot
2. Trust a little
3. Don't trust at all
4. N/A
Thank you Ronnell! I've informed McDonalds and scheduled an in 
person interview for you on Sunday February 28 at 9:30am.
How else may I assist you?
We'd love your feedback and have 3 questions about employer 
and brand trust when applying to McDonalds. Your participation is 
voluntary and responses have no influence on your application.
Compared to other employers how much do you trust McDonalds 
to provide a safe work environment?
1. Trust a lot
2. Trust a little
3. Don't trust at all
4. N/A

hoskuld:  what is happening i did not apply to mcdonalds stop texting me

38000: I apologize for this issue. I will let someone know. Is there another 
question I can answer for you?

hoskuld: this is spam my name is not ronnell leave me alone
6

38000: Your contact information is completely private and you won't 
receive any spam.

hoskuld: STOP

38000: You have successfully been unsubscribed. You will not receive any
more messages from this number. Reply START to resubscribe.

i have never

he said heard f anyone
oF ANYONE

who had th@ prob lem

who had th@
thatbad

I have NEVer

anyone else I have never
anyone else s never said "o
its bc of my   """"sleep  problem"
that s why  no
no im sorry dude

do n tell me n e more cold gust
no do n t tell me it hurt s too much  even from u 7



sno fall

each momenty on the threshhold of sayin: does the snow fall
in mymind an i know:
No
Nothin will

each tiem on th threshhold of holdin back: does the wall break
an i know:
whole hog all of it  yuh

say it w confidence

arguin abt politics

@ the table on th dirty red cloth caked w old breadflour @ th very end a spring nite
spring rain  long aft even th boy w skates followed me hom e
 th libertarian boy w skates (who i laughed in is face)

now these 2  sittin @ my table an I sat btw them an she yelled

Oh so ur just gonna run away
gonna go live Outside

Oh so thats it

I thought he d laugh but he didn laugh he was angry

Outside u think theres an outside u asshole

she yelld somethin liek that 8

rooftop gymnasium

tails of sailbots on chalk hands crunch w/o any place and means 2 go thru the 
maze
ralph nader didn get the 5% thats 4 shore

fake sick as cd be
cold in the stair well of bare legs n dim
a stone floor w rubber lines an i hug my knees
count me out count me upside down

id tell her yes

evry flame hammer pepprspray n knife n

evry thin g i ever heard u say make s Total Sense
evrything i ever herd u did  yup

id tell her Yes 
yea
yea dude it checkz out 9



size of a soccerball

n hard s a rock anooze thru my shirt 18 most later the milk ache when i was alone i
told im home alone 1st time in yrs

it hurt s
it hurt s if only
lye on my stomach walk thru emerald-secret-bedroom lye there

come 2 the screen door @heard sound of a yell

why 1 was a fraid
why come any closer
slip off the cotton
talk 2 me why so sof
why can it be that dry n soft silvery mucus trail of lackin permission

bye  why can t we  passin thru n 
good night why isnt it more nite why is it

why so soft

10

gunnhild's last update

g:  ok updated gender goal: mandy patinkin meets jimmy buffet

h: will look up mandy not familiar
ionly kno jim. hi parrotheads percapita in my line of werk

g: dreamboat!
inigo montoya in princess bride

h: u r kinda swashbuckling

rupert murdochs yacht

heraldes valencia: i hope my txtin energy is not alienating u im kind of
all over the place rn

orf: my phone s glitchin
bc 3G is gettin discontinued but other than that i basically 
almost always am down to t x t

hv: whoa what r u gonna do after 3G goes down
these 5G towers in my neighborhood look liek
rupert murdochs yacht 11



golden retriever

wind house bluwalls easly dupes sliver of rose pierce under the door soft 
nghostly just use what u cn actually reach
swords of Cuttin distinct an the clouds move 2 fast 2 catch ur Location
&is sandal shoon

stand backagainst th crowd who dropped theiR swords n Laugh

rollin green hills up on roll up pantin calf of the wet black line on the edge of is 
mouth an walk thru ants n mud
4get my keys go sit under a tree read abt it

when e laughs
we cn finally
open R hands n let em drop itsaid
9000 bouncy balls we cn drop em down th interior now we cn let em go liek that
when e laughs

push my arm thru th door that s what i want from u never xcactly
rolin green hills that s what i want never xact
 sleep &  let myself sleep

a little twinge of feeling had bad for them

look at ur hands! i say to myself open them  no its just impossible @night
the shock of how bad it is n how total it is
does it rly stain is it rly that bad how it ws spent

happy glamper i cant carry that
she sd

it s 2 heavy

12

detuned bubbles

on th mange carpet
listen it whisper i wanna play u a song it whisper

rugburn ur elbow on this carpet

sink sinister tonedef n so simple

worst d8 on the sand

air blew out my mugwort & cold  no point vacant as sunblasted asphalt lot green 
on green tenniscourt o nw
midwestern edge 2 it o nw
sit in silence nw
u'd lwwk lik a fwwl out thr
cun i kis yw

nw

if i could unravel like that b careful
if i cd

cop in ur head
u can just give up igiveup i told th green on green i give up here s ur nailpolish 
back

giv up on it n stick 2 it itlickeditup 13



cf: ef final acknowledgements:  u r in them

firstoff i wanna thank my numerous Haterz bc u guysv always supported me every step of the way the 
whole yards thru the cf:ef Journey whether it was by babysittin my literal baby for 2 hrs while i printed 
the very first ever Issue of cf:ef  back in '17, or  by buyin me steak, xplaining 2 me what the Community 
feels, giftin me      xpensive musical instruments off craigslist 4 my   birthday,  educating me about cut-
ting edge lifestyles, sourcing screenshotz & collage, settin off fireworks in my honor, writin sidesplitting 
call out letters about schlebby snaggletoothed men u live with, promoting or even setting up cf:ef zine 
readings in public, or crying rly Hard in front of me, ur  contributions 2 this project have been Truly Im-
measurable and brought me euphoria joy satisfaction and by most metrics the best life of anyone i 
know. <3
 i will b grateful forever.

i want 2 thank my Contributors incl but not limited 2 gunnhild, hedin seal, gunnar, hrut, herbergi prins-
son, hallgerd swan, mord, orr, gim, thorhall kottur, kjarninn, the people of tresstadir, tunglholusstadir, 
fjolublatt holl, and of kaninavinursstadir.

hedin seal and gunnhild r 2 people whose visions n contributions were formative  above all others for 
this series. kjarninn is runner up and i am indebted 2 the 3 of them.

gunnhild, thorhall kottur, gunnar and kjarninn provided critical copier assistance.
mord got me in the System for the next digi frontier.

credit to SuperPony for many images and text she provided even as longtime Harsh critic of  all i do.

thansk 2 my anonymous fan base also.... u thrill me. til next time
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let not the sun set on ur Wrath

letit shine n glow ur lil candle

4ever


